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NoItTll t AIIOMKA, j Klll'l: :ukiU CoutlT
CiuviiN Gounty. I lef tn e the Clerk.

J L Hartslield
.', 'V VS

Jituies A Bryau and Julia R Bryan his
wife, and the heirs unknown of

Joliu llnytvood, deceased
Pursuant to tint order of Court in the

above entitled proceedings in which 1

was appointed Commissioner and duly
diieelcii to sell the hereinafter described
tracts or parcels of land alter having ad-

vertised the same at the court houi--

door and in the Hull Be.ru Daily J'iub-JA- I,

Tor (!0 days, I will on Wednesday
ilit 14ih day of March, li)00, at the hour
of 13 o'clock in , oiler for" sale and. rail to
the highest bidder lur Cash at the court
house door of Craveu county all the fol-
lowing described tracts or parcels of
land, ' -

. : ' . - .

Lying aud being situate In the' county
of Craveu end Slate of North Carolina

I.". ;i:at fllotLIsoKIj 1.5.

BiAiii op Nuktii Cauolina, I 8uierior
...':. ('ravi n County. . Court

it. Ii. Cutler aud others ) .; ,"
. , I Ni t.ce tovg

The Etimsou Lumb, rt:c.) S? ""Were.
To am. Stoukhoi.oiciih v mit Stims ik

LuaiiKBC.iwPANT-TA- KE .OTlCJk!
That by the Judiimeut tendered in the

above named action at the January Term,
a.. U., 190O. The said cause iiaa been
referred to the inideigiguod for the pur-
pose of establishing the interest of the '

htockholders in vaid ''The Slimson Lum-
ber Company" and to report-t- ti e Co lit "

as directed io said Judgment
Vou are hereby notili a n ap( e r

b fore me at my oUtcc in tit tli t f
New Born, rtorth t arolina, on Krldav .

Uie S8rd day of March, A. 1)., 19h0, at
It o'clock A M , and prove your interest .

as such ijtockbolders in said " I he Slim- -'

son Lumber Company," ,
This SOtn l a- - f Jebrua'y. 1000.

'
; , M. DW. glBVBNSON,

. ' . Kefeieo- - ..

TlMli !! Hint.
"'Jaw did you come to pluck up

enouKh courage to propose to Miss Fris-bi- e,

hunting ?

"Well, she euegested that I bad better
not send her an expensive valentine this
year, but save my money to go to house-
keeping," confessed liunltng.- -

'1 hey !i:n'ii up ui the bar, and the
tail yonii man ordered three 5 cent
drinks. hen these were disponed of,
he laid down 10 cents on the bar, at
which Hie (Jeiuian proprietor remark-
ed. "Neln; hfdecn." '1 he tall young
mail lepnckcled the coin nad thus ad-
dressed l lie Centum:

"1 Juki ciive you 10 cents, didn't I?"
"Yah." respmuh.'d the ;ernian.
"Well, here's 10 cents. That makes

20, so you owe me 5," added the
yoiiiiK man. a,train depositing the dime
on the bar. -

The 'German looked bewildered, but
placed the dime lu Jhc money drawer
mid handed the tall young man a half
dollar, with tli request that he deduct
therefrom the 5 cents due him. The
tail young man bud Just the correct
'Change, 45 evuts, left lu bltt pocket.
Thin be promptly linndud to the Ger-
man mid received the half dollar. Then
the three companions repaired to the
street nnd Indulged in a mighty laugh,
while the tall youujr man swelled up
like n prize turkey on parade. Every
thing went lovely until they" parted
company and the tall young man
boarded a cur fur his home In 'be
suburbs; I ninglnu bis feeling when
the couductor handed bliu baek the
50 cents which he tendered In re-

sponse to the request for fares with
the Information that the piece was
"bad." it was all the money he had.
and he could not persuade the con.
ductal' to .trust him, so lie was eject-
ed nt the next corner aud hod to wallt
the remaining live miles to.hls home-Chic- ago

.louni.iL -

TRAINING OF ANIMALS. '

Onlr Accomplished. It la Bald, br th
tx ( (he Whip, t :.

, The popular theory that animals can
be taught tricks by firmness and kind-
ness Is a grim error, according to a vet
crau qircus man who lias sent forth
the dictum that 'no aulnial was ever
trained to do anything unnatural ex-
cept by puulHhnient. if It knows hun-
ger or pain will follow disobedience, It
will obey. - - ,.

It lakes the whip to break the colt to
liarneHS or saddle, but the-en- d Justifies
the nieitiiii. Viud the aulmal's Intelli-
gence when once It limt learned Its les-
son does a way with further use of the
whip. But if o horse Is taught tricks,
such us one Bees lu a circus, the con-

stant use of the whip Is necessary,
and the little pat ou (Jio neck the train-
er gives the nnliiinl In public rs not

In private. There Is never any
let up In their training. , - '''',- -

Trained rings nlways appeal to wom-
en and chili hen, for th little anlmala
appear to, thoroughly enjoy their work..
But the barking and frisking are only
the natural Joy of the poor beasts et
being let out of the crannied quarters
whore they stay when they are not lu
the ring.:" Moreover; they know the
trainer does nor-whi- p then;. In public.
There Is scarcely a trick a trained dog
does Hint lie. likes or tbnt he will do at
order unless punished. Willis Cobb
was the first dog trainer to make a
reputation, "nnd when lie was middle
aged he abandoned his profession be-

cause, he said, he had not the heart to
go on making a living by whipping
dogs. Cleveland World.

,V"SlleBelnB a Un. " " ',;'
Titers Is n great deal of Ignorance as

to what "silencing a gun" means. A
guu Is silenced when the gunners arc
disabled or driven back and the gun or
gun carriage damaged, it 1b a common
enough- phenomenon : for weapons
which have thus lieon silenced to re-

open fire after repairs have been made,
the gunners rallied or a fresh gun crew
obtained. It Is a rare thing for a gun
to be so damaged by hostile fire that It
cr.nnot be refitted and bTought Into ac-
tion again. j'I saw," says Prince Kraft
of the German artillery In the battle of
Oravclotte, "ninny guns durlug the
cannonade lying miserably on the
ground 'winged' that Is, with a broken
wheel. But not one was withdrawn.
The Injured Runs were always speed-
ily repaired with the help of the wag-
ons, which were near, so that at the
close of the battle I could not tell ex-

actly bow many pieces had been put
temporarily out of action." Army and
Navy Journal. .( .

Folly of HxtrHvaunnec.
"Because 1 agree to undertake your

defense," said the eminent criminal
lawyer who had been called In, "you
will have to be perfectly frank "with
me mill toll me tire w hole truth. Did
you embezzle the ?'.!O.U()0 you nre

of having taken?"
"Yes, sir," replied the licensed man.

"I'll not attempt to conceal the fact
from you. I Mole every cent of It."

"How much of It have you hIIIIV" .

"It's nil cone but f ID."

"ouei; man," paid the eminent luw- -

i, I m In r hi 1 (licit u 1 ii unit It (us

ill. I p ' ' I h's !nr'l, "olfd het- -

I i I .i no I II i in jiun'M-l- on
! e in. il e ... , i

"1 ii II I! ,1 1 s :. i, : What
J i ''li' io fur the

'I

1 Ll

Prospective lirlue 1 know It's I

Ish, doctor, l)iit to grail iy a natural eu- -

you please lei mo sec the
form of you Intend to use lu

marrying us? -

The Itcv. Dr. Fourthly-- ll will not
be necessary, my dear youna: woman.
4 never list.1 the word "obey". In the
marriage Bcrvlce.Chkago Tribune.

A pbyslclnn calculates Hint It takes
light tluitis the strength to go up stairs
tbnt is required for the twine distance
on the level.

Chichester cathedral spire Is the only
one which can be seen from the sea
along the coast of Great Britain.

MOZLEY'S LEMON IXLXIK.
A Pleasant IeinonfTonie. r

prepared from the fresh juice of Lemons,
combined with other vegetable liver
tonics, cathartics, aromatic stimulants.
Bold by druggist, 60c and $1.00 boulca.

For biliousness and constipation.
' For Indigestion and foul stomach, ::.

For sick and nervous headaches. :.: --

For palpitation and heart failure take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervous pros-
tration.

For loss of appetite and debility.
For fevers, malaria and . chills take

Lemon Elixir. - '

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail yon in any

of the above named diseases, all of which
arise from a torpid or diseased liver,
stomachlor kidneys.

50c and f 1 bottles stall druggists;
Prepared only by Dr. 11, Jioilt-y- ,

anta, Ga.

A .AtiThe Capital.

I have just taken the last of two bot-
tles of Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for
nervous headache, Indigestion, with dis-
eased liver and kidneys. The EJlxIr
enred ine. I found It the greatest mede-ci- ne

I ever used.
J H Menkich, Attorney

1225 F. Btreet, Washington, D. O.

: TV. A. James, Bell "station, '1 Ala.,
writes: I have suffered greatly from in
digestion or dyspepsia, ;one bottle of
Lemon Elixir done me more good than
all the medicine I have ever taken. -

MCMI5LKYS LKMON HOT UROFS.

Curres all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable.
' 25o at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

A X.noky Accident. ' '

Customer (emerging from bargain
counter crush) Help 1 My log is broken.
' Shop Walker-Y- ou will find the crutch
department, sir, on the fourth floor, in
the rear. , r

"I think I would go crazy with pals
were it not for Chamberlain's Pain
Balm," writes Mr. W. 11 Btapleton,
Uermlnie, I'a, "I have been 'afflicted
with rheumatism for several years and
have tried remedies without number, but
Pain Balm Is the best medicine I have
got hold of. One application relieves
the pain.' For sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co.

- Tricks of Trade. , -

' Chemist's Assistant Good gracloucl I

hve kept the woman waiting three-qoa-r

ters of an hour, I forgot all about her
prescription. ..

Chemist Yon will have to charge her
a good tall price in order to make her
think you have had a lot of trouble in
mixing it op,- -

Belief in Six Honrs, "., '

v Distressing Kidney and Bladder DIs
ease relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on account of its exceed-

ing promptness In relieving pain in blad
dor, kidneys and back, in male or female
Believes retention of water almost Im-

mediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. D
Bradhum, druggist, New Bern, N. C.

When Horienhoefl Arc Lucky.

Longshot Do you consider horse-shoo- s

an emblem of luckf
Placer Yes, when they are on the

winning horse.

- There is no better medicine for the
babies than Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy. Its pleasant tftBte and prompt and
effectual cures nwike It a favorllo with
mothers and e ii'ill (I.iidii n. It q.' ' y

cures their coufhs and coli's, ; '

pneumonia or other HfJous cfMi jum--
It also cures croup and 1, 1 1 i n u lu
tens of lliouwindH of iv i t s
slnplc failure so fur M vie i a i

able to learn. It not only m i

but when given as emm h t' f i

con; h njii us, v "1 ' it t' " i

In fji f f ?. 'i i i 'i h !

t! i 'i t , i '

lilt
1 I u!j(ti'ive or--

V it ist l ( covered dltrcst-1)-

audi' i t : it iircrnii-Ht.lo-

'if' i it hi t ..ciuncy. It in- -
f ".' i r ,. - rii'nj rermanfntly cures
1 ,lid.ri -- .ion, Heartburn,
J i.i i ii ii"i t,onr Nausea,
t " , :.,j.,t'p,G, '
a.i ouinrreiul: aof iri'tierfectdifestion.

Prupursd by E. C Deoitt ACo.Cblcago.

F. S. DUFFY.

Lc&so Directory. - .

VICTORY COUNCIL NO. 11, JUNIOR
O U A eet every first and third
Wednesday night in Roontree Hall. .las
G Dclenmr,. C ; G D Gorduer, V C,' W P
Jones, Tress i H W Bimpson, R Sj W F
Richardson, F 8,

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7, I. O. O. F.
Officers: W. T. Hill, N.G ; J. R. Parker,
V. G j Geo. Green, Rec'd'g Secty; James
B. Hill, Financial Secretary; A. j. Pitt-ma- n,

Treas. Regular meetings every
Monday night at 7jtf0 o'clock. -

,

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, 'NO. 4.
I. O. O. V. Officers: L h Moody, OP:
i G Delamar, II P; J J Baxter, S W;
0 H Hall, i W; Geo. Green, Scribe; E
Gerock, Treasurer; Regular Encamp-
ment, 1st, 8rd, and 8th (iif any) Thursday
nights in each month at 7:30 o'clock. .

NEW BERN LODGE No. I, F H C
J 0 Scales, l'rest; J H Smith Recording
Sec'y; E ii Quidley, Financial Sec'y.
Meets in the Knights of Harmony Hall
every 1st and 8rd Monday nights in each
month. - ,

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1. KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY i Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights In each month in
Ronnlree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7:80
o'clock. 8. R. Ball, President, U, J.

R. IIUl.F. Bec'y,

KN1CHT3 OF HONOR-Gfflc- era: K B
Jones, Dictator; G L Vinson, Reporter;If Iiountree, Financial .Repertnr
New Berne Lodge No. 443 meets the 2nd
and 4th Friday nights at 7:80 o'clock in
Rountree's Hall, Pollock street. - - -

CANTON CI ShrfONT HO., P, M.. I. O. O B
Officers: ttto. Slover, Captain; T. G. Hy
man, Lieut. I P. II. Pelletiei', KnalRn; Wm. J
Puts, Clerk ;Kd. tierock, accountant. Beit
mar Cantonments, Sd and 4th Thursday
aitrhts In each month atS.HJO o'otock . 1

Henry's Pharmacy, '

S '

127 Middle Street.

Prepare For , War. in
Time of Phc :,

- Just received a Supply, of LOADED
GUNS: riure death to - Roaches, Bed
Bups. Moths.; Water Bugs and all

-- Will not stain i r grcara the finest
fabrii. One trial Is ail tliaile needed to
convince the most skeptical. ';-.- - ,

A full line fit Toilet Articles, Perfum-
ery, etc ,

Phj sician's .
" Picacr ptior.s" r' efully

"
compounded. - -

To Our Patrons!
To those who l.ave favored us In the

post and to any new ones who may so
favor us wo Invite your attention to the
toiiowisg prices,

Grsnlte Coffte PotR( 1 qt 20o, 8 qt 25c
8 qt 80c, 4 qt 83. Granite Sauoo fans,
1 qt 15o. 3 qt 20c, 4 qt Soc, Granite Tim
Kettles, 8 qt 80c, 4 qt 40c. Grnnile Rice
Boiler 50o, Granite Ulsh Pans. 450, Foot
Tubs 00o.' Granite Wash Pans, tmall
5u, large 20o. Orunile Jelly Cake Pans
7io each. Grnnlie Coffee DoItera.SOo"
Granite Measures 1 qt, 3 qt, nnd 4 qt.

Gem Milk Baoketa 60o each. " , '
; Milk Buckets 4 qt 15c, 0 qt 80c, ;
Milk Cans, piuls 10c, 1 qt 12c, 9 qt lfie,

4qt20c
.Potato Graters 5c.

'
Wire Toasters 5c, Roasters 18c. -

Revolving Cake Turners 10c each.
Mirror Mouse Traps 10c, Rut Traps 30c
Wood Potato Masher 6c.
Can Furniture I'olish and Brush 25o.
Bottle Japauosc Gold Paint and Brush

10c.
Gold Enamel small package 25c, laroe

BOc.

Silver Enamel, small aknpe SVi,
larjte 50c. .

Aluminum Enamel, email packnge !i5o
large fttlc. ,.-'.- . --

A Magnetic Tack Hummer 10o,
A Call Bell for lft.i.
A Mincing Jtmfo 10c.
Garden 'I rowel for transplanting, 10c.
A pair of I'runn g Hbciirs l((c.
A ledger with over 0j0 pages for $1.00.
A Coal Sifter fur Mo.
A (Un) Shovel Be,

A Nice Handled Ax for 73c. -

A Family Hoale for $1.50.
A pair of prbie Uulancei for 10c.
A f t of Ii" Was'ieri for 5c,
A l'lif ry to it m li lor 10c.
Ami a niorr full of uselul Items loo

numerous to tin iitlon, Give us a tilal.
Yours truly,

i fi f ' f I C i1

Ii i -

..: i'A i n:

ldieuinaiii'm I'uri tl I u u ly.
Mystic Cure for liheumatism and

Neuralgia cures in 1 lu a days. Ill ac-

tion upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious It removt s aUmce the cause
and the disease immediately dlisppeais
The first dose greatly heneilts. 7i5 cenlB;
Sold by T A Henry, druggist New; Bern.

, Tho Ouly lliliig to get. .

"A burglar got into our, house last
night." v n

"Did he take an thing r"
"The (.children are ail sick, and w

hope he got the moasli s."

There are some Simple Kemedhs
In any family. Among these,

the experience of years assures us,should
be recorded Pjua-liii.i.K- ii, For both in
lerual aud external aiplicalions wehave
found It of great value; especially can
we recommend It for colds, rueuinatism,
or fresh wounds and bruUea, Christian
Eia. Avoid substitutes, there is but one

DviV Price 25c
'and 80c. - ' '

- oruournc.
CriniBonbeak Whe was liie first man

mentioned in the Bible to have real es-

tate in his own name t v

Yeast I'm sure I don't know.
' "Why, Let," I . '

"I had bronchitis eveiy winter for
years and no medicine gave me perma
nent relief till I began to take One Mia.
ute Cough Cure. 1 know it in the best
cough medicine made," says J. Kooutz,
Corry, P. It quickly 'cures coughs,
colds, croup, asthma, grlppo and throat
and lung troubles. It is the children's
favorite remedy.' Cures quickly.-- ; F S

- 1Dnffy.

- Proof or it, ; ' -

Nixon Would you call Dickson a
contrary man? '
. Fundenburger Contrary? .Why, that
man would try to tehoggan up hilll ,

"After doctors failed to cure me of
pneumonia I used One Minute Cough
Cure and and three b6ttles of it cured
me, It is also the best remedy on earth
far whooping cough. It cured my grand-
children of the worst case," writes Jno.
Beryi, Loganton, Pa. It Is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup and
throat and. lung troubles. . It prevents
consumption. Children always like It.

Mothers endorse it. F. 8. Dulfy.

; On An tCgg.

On an egg that turned up at Pensaco-la- ;
"O. C. Wllks, Lynnvillc, Giles coun-

ty,' Tennessee, wants some nice lady to
write to him; he wants wife very bad.
He has property plenty." "

F 8 Duffy A Co guarantee every bot-

tle or Chamberlain's Cough Kcmedy and
will refund the money to any one whp is
not satisfied after using two-thir- ds of
the contents. This Is the best remedy in
the world for la grippe, coughs, colds
croup and whooping cough and is pleas-

ant and safe to take, It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result'In pneu-meii- la

About the SUe or It. - '

Elmer Papa, what is a JelTersonlan
Democrat?

Professor BroadUeud A Democrat
who has repudiated every principle of
the late Thomas JefTurson, jiy son.

An Julitor' IJI h.ivo-- l'y CliitothnrlHtii'A

Com;;!! Itemly.
Dining the enrly part of October, i:

I contracted a bad culd which settled on
I. v I, : i Bud y n i '. I in I

I f 111 it con no plum 1 ul n . d

In mi ii ') U i t k 't 1 w .h lit- -' n(ly
f ' ' ' r. 1 tf i to ( " f hi i ' in;
v , I ! i t. I I !

i ' r i
' ' t In i! i a ! !

I I H . f . ' ' , ( 'l
'. f I '

i , V

, . i ' 'I
! . i r ,

JiLU. Cl'.lPTION RATLH.

One your, in advance ...,,.4.00
One year, not lu advance. 5.MJ

Montlily, by carrier in Hie city

Advertising Rates furnished on appli

cation,

Entered at the Foot Office, New Bern,

N. C, as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Bern and

Craven County.

New Bern, N. C, Feb. 22, 1800.

'
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP OF MUNICIPAL

, MONOPOLIES. .

The dav when the "municipal owner--

' ship of such properties as; water light

and sewerage is questioded as not being

the heat thine for the citizens of a com

" 1

There may 'be the question of munlcl

' pal monopoly, in this municipal owner--

ship, but It is not the monopoly of an

Individual, a firm or a corporation, for

. municipal ownership of water, light and

sewerage, jneans the Joint interest of

every taxpayer of the community In

these properties.

This munlcpal ownership means a

saving to the taxpayer, for the matter of

Improper management by the authorities

is one which need not be considered.

Besides the saving In money .to the
' r, this ' municipal Ownership

' gives the authorities the power to main-

tain practically a perfect state of local

"sanitation, and if there is anything 'de- -

sirable in a community it is a condition

. ui aeauuiuiaess.
In connection with this local munici-

pal ownership, the following interview
: pnklished in a Chicago newspaper, with

an official of Glasgow, Scotland, is of

special interest: ,

"Municipal ownership In Glasgow has

been tried and in no sense found .want- -

tog. '? It has increased our water and gas
facilities, cheapened the price and helped

to inspire In the community civic pride
: and vlrtnre. Munlclnal ownarshln fur- -

.' I 1. n, an .m 1 a t hnil.amliiuuci us goo t VI w tubulin a IUUUHIUU

feet; it gives us water at the rate of 1

penny in the pound, whereas formerly
the rate was about 1 'shilling in the
pound. --.

. "Oar council elects our lord provost,
and it is elected by popular vote. In it
alts secretaries of labor onions and own- -'

era of shipyards. It represents all classes

It is absolutely cleanwe have no jobs.
The success of municipal ownership in
Glasgow Is dependent upon the Interest
of everybody in our city. And that
ownership rests really upon the intelli
gence ana nonesty oi ine great ciass or
respectable worklngmen. They demand
clean and it. jt government, they get

- Municipal ownership is made possible
to every . borough and district In Great

' Britain by a laWef parliament That
law. however, does not allow a district
or a town to play the dog in the manger.

It the people want municipal or, district
ownersblp,,they can have it; but if they
do not wish to undertake it, they cannot
then bar private companies from per
forming snch functions

And It is this kind of municipal own-

ership which will help the publio wel-

fare of every community.

100 KKWARD S)100. '
- The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has been

. able to cure In all its stagea and that
is Catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cure Is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disease, requires a coastltu- -

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the duuaee, and giving, the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that I hey
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it falls to cure, fund for Hal of
Testimonials.

Address, F. 3. CUES ET & Co.

Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the bf.nl.

V.li.'ie 1 v ( 1 in
All H.ec " y i i,i I u.

from tl o 1' o I 1 f '
GfCfM), it U OI P of I'
s'anc i lo n, c i

cannot be i !!)('

"It In a

lion
of '

! i

.as conveyed to Richard Dubbs Speight
ana joua iiaywoou ny tne state or
North Carolina by grant bearing the No
724 and recorded In Records of . Craven
county in book of patents Mo 8 page CO,

containing 8840 acres bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Bexinnlng. On the
south west corner of William Deys pat,
being south 48 west 800 pales from I'cys
beginning on Elliss or White Lake, from
thence along the line of said patM south
84 east 897 poles to his south-ea- st corner
thence with bis other line north 65 east
122 poles, thence south 845 poles, thence,
west 722 poles to Hunters Creek, thence
up the same the various courses thereof
to tbo upper corner of David 'Allison's
Grant, for 8820 acres, on the said creek,
then with a line ot his aurvey .north 04
west 120 poles, then north to the south-
west corner of John W Stanleys H4U

acres grant, In Ellis's Lake and on the
grant on N..W. Lake. The same being
the western corner of R D Speights 640
acre pat., Joining David Brown and sard
Stanleys land, then with the lino of said
Speights pat , south 47 east 820 poles to
a south-ea- st comer, thence with bis
other-tin- e noith 48 east to the beginning.
Hald Grant bearing1 the. dale November
27th 1795.

And also 'the following tract of land
lying in the county and State aforesaid,
granted to Richard Dobbs (Speight and
John Uaywood by tbo Mate of north
i aronna, oy grant recoruea in ine rec-
ords of Craven county la book of Pat,
No 8 page 59 bearing the Dumber 725 and
dated May 27th 171)5 for 8900 acres: - On
the 8 side of Neuse river on both sides of
the road from Neuse lo Newport bridge;
beginning at a pine in the west side of
satu roau near wnere it enters tue oecosin
Jacob Sikes corner tree, then N 82 E 210
poles, then M zOO poles, then li t to poles,
t banco 8 208 poles, thence 8 781 E 645
poles,, thence E 600. poles, then 8 600
poles, then W 141U poles to a pine stand
ing on the West side of Newport road 68
poles from where the said rpad goes
through the said pecosin on the New-
port , side, then ' Booth - 44 West
795 voles, then. West 770 poles to
the south corner of the road, D;
western patent, for. l.uoo acres oalod Uv
ccmber 14th, 1793, thence with the line
of the same north 250 poles to the said
Bpeights 850 acre patent, thence with the
line of the same north 81, east 872 poles
to his eastern 1,000 acre patent, thence
with the Hue of the same patent,' south
104 poles, thence with another line of
the same east 4Uut poles, thence with
another line of the same north 400 poles
to the said Hpeithts 640 acre patent da"
ted December 14th, 1792, thence with a
line of the same east 40 poles, thence
with another line of the same north 250
poles thence with another line west 18
poles to sato fpeignia-B- acre patent,
dated January 1795, thence with the line
of the tame north 85, west 145 poles to
Thomas Bradshers patent of the east
side of the east branch of Blocumbs
Creek, then with the line north 69, east
105 poles to his east corner, thence a di
reel line to the beginning, ! -- .

Februsry Oth, 1900. ' ;.'
. .OWEN H. GUION,

v Commissioner.

Notice of Kumiiioiist.
North Carolina, ;

v; I BuperUr Court,
Graven Countv. I

The Gity of New Bern, '.t .'

vs. " ' Summons
A E Woodruff, trustee for

of the Estate of Ella-- Relt. f. .

alielh Gooding, deed.
Action for Aocraut and Other Purposes

A. E. Woodruff,, trustee of Elizabeth
Gooding, deceased, the above named de-
fendant will take notice that a summons
in the above entitled action was issued
from the Superior Court of Craven
county, north uaroilna on feuruary 1st,
1900, returnable at the next term of the
Superior Court of said county, to be held
at the court bouse in New Bern,
N. 0., on the 12lh Monday after the 1st
Monday in March, It being the 28th dav
of. May, 1900, when and where you are
required to answer the complaint herein
or judgment will be rendered in favor ot
iheTiiainuri lortnerener (ii uisniteii. ,;:

W. M. WATSON, C. KG.
II. 0. Whitehtirsl, Atty. for Plantiff
February 1st, 1900!

- J v

"ui s'y
within easy reach

of everybody.

Boy's Hi. In now sollinr fm fOi on
the dollar We hive a fi w tizei left and
are eh sinij them out at a gieat sa rlflce.

f t 00 Boy'h Bu-'t- n w $3 20

8 DO " " " 2 80

i 3 00 " " 2 40

Our Mci.'s h'tl'.s arc si!l going at f 0
cci.'h mi Hie dnllar aid you tan ta.e
fiinisi'V .' iH'.yil' LOW.

Wilt r Uiiil' rw.'iir at a ine t heap
i" r. '! ttiid e mi l ie our Met k. Mom

::: ' ' I t 1 ' I

'fi.

Notice ,of Summons and Attach

ment.

Nohth Cakomka, SCPBRIOB COUKT.Ceaven County.
'i.. ':', - ; f I K SI I II T 'I'sana '.,"'(:,;!i"f :.:" 'f...J a w lauvii. ','' x
To J. J. Tkadeii: -,

Whereas, the summons wssdulyissued
from the Superior court of Craven coun
ty, returnable to said court on the 6lh

. , r. ... a. j ... vr. r.tuoiiuay uuiuie iue mi monuay m maren 't
19C-0- and returnable by the Sheriff not
lo bp found in my county, said summons

4,

being issued in the above entitled action,'; 1.

and where as an order of publication has
been duly made for service of summons
upon you in the action aforesaid: '

Now therefore vou are herebv notified '
to appear, at ine nu per lor court oi
Craven County on the 12th Monday after.
the 1st Monday in March 1900, it being .

the 28th day of May 1900 and "answer,
demur or otherwise plead to the com- -,

plaint which will be riled In said action
on or More the first three days of a .id
term or otherwise defend said action as
ynu may-- - be advised. And you. will '

further take notice that at the lime of
issuing of ihe summons above mentioned
a writ of attachment was Issued from
said Court In said action directed to the '

Sheriff of Jones county directing him to
levy said writ upon your property la
aid county, and take said property Into

his possession for the purpose of said
action. To all of which you will take
due notice and defend the same as you
may be advised. This February 9th 1900...

- W. M. WATSON.
. ( lerk Superior Court, Craven County.

Administrator's Notice I

Having qualified as the Administrator
ofF, W. Maler. deceased; late of the
county of Craven, this Is to notify all.
persons having claims against the estate,
of Hie deceased la exhibit them to the'
undersigned on or before the 10th day of
January, 1901, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

E. GRUOOK, Admr.
. of F. W. Maler, deceased.

This Jan. 10. 1000.

Notice of Administration.

Having administered upon the estate
of Esther Mortou deceased, all persons
are hereby notified to pay to the under-
signed all debts, due said estate at once;
and all persons holding any claim against
the same are notified to present the same
tome duly verfded as required by law
on or before the 15th day of January,
1901, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of ihclr recovery,

This January 15th, 1900.
Thomas F. MorAHTnv,

Administrator of Esther Morton dee'd.

The undersigned having ibis day duly
qualified as Administrator of the Estate
ef W. W. White, dee'd.

All persons iuoebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt payment to the

'undersigned. v

And all persons holding claims against
said Estate are notified lo present the
same for payment duly verified on or
before February 3rd, 1001 or this notice
will be plead In bar of their recovery.
.This February 8rd, 1000.

v - . . J. U. WHITE, ; .

' ' , Administrator. -

Notice of fcnlew
North Carolina .. - I In Bupeiior Court
Craven County . J , "
Wlndell Jones, Caroline ) 'b. .' jj "

; . '
Williams,' Isaac ii. VHnie Partition.
Smith, ex Darle. 1 1 .
By virtue of an order of the Buperior .

Court of Craven county, N. C. in a pe- - y
oial proceeding as above entitled, in
which the undersigned was duly ap- - I
pointed commlsslnner for the sale of the '

prnpeity hereinafter described. .. -
Now therefore in accordance with tbo J

terms of said order, I will ofTor for sale, ,

at public vendue, to the highest bidder
for cash, at the court house door In the,
city of New Bern, Craven county, N vt
on Monday, the 6th day of March, 1600,
at the hour of 12 o'clock ui, the follow
lug described real estate, towitt ..

Lying and being situate la the city of ,

New Bern, Graven county and Slate of
North Carolina, Adjoining the lands of '

Matthew Simmons. Josenh L libera and -

others, bounded as follows viz: On tba ,
east by Eubank street, on the Borlh by ir
E U Pavie's land, on thesottth hy Mn'- - .

tl.ew Simmon's land, on the west by b .
seph Ii Rhem's land, said lots are

feet on Eubanks street, ami
running west three hundred (1100) and .
six foet; being the land oonyeyed by
E M Pavie andE M Pavie, trustee, o.,
to Winded Jorcn, deceased, by deed
bearing dnto of February 18, 1887, and
recorded In the public records in the
olllce of the Hep Uter of Deeds for Craven
county, N C, in book N6. 1)5, folio 42B, ,

to which reference is made for more
complete dcaeiiption. r

ihis 2nd 'day or roDrnnry lliOO.,

RAPHAEL O'HARA, '

Commissioner.

0 m l..i.'ii&.lj.tl9
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